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FOREWORD
In 2013, Kenya Medical Association’s (KMA’s) Standing Committee on Reproductive
Health (RHC) under the auspices of the Reproductive Health and Rights Alliance
(RHRA) commissioned a study that assessed the knowledge, attitude and practices
on contraceptive and safe abortion services by women and girls of reproductive age
and healthcare providers from Mathare Valley, one of Kenya’s largest informal periurban settlements. The study findings highlighted the general lack of awareness by
women and healthcare providers on the reproductive health provisions of the
Constitution; lack of capacity by healthcare providers to provide these services as
well as lack of access to quality contraceptive and safe abortion services by women
and girls of reproductive age from the Valley. Coupled together, these gaps often
times lead to unsafe abortions. KMA developed a multi-pronged approach in
addressing these gaps in three of the largest informal settlements in Nairobi County
namely; Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Njenga and Mukuru Kwa Reuben by combining
engaging community members through community organizing; comprehensive
abortion care training for healthcare providers; and strengthening collaborations
with the Nairobi County Health Management Team, the Police, Muungano Wa
Wanavijiji, KELIN among others. The positive gains from KMA’s interventions
include increased levels of knowledge of the law and policy framework on sexual and
reproductive health by community members which has led to increased demand for
sexual and reproductive health information and services in informal settlements.
This has subsequently contributed to reduced unwanted pregnancies and unsafe
abortions, thereby reducing abortion-related complications and deaths within the
three informal settlements
Addressing the maternal health challenge especially unsafe abortions in poor urban
communities in Kenya continues to be a top priority of KMA. This booklet provides
a glimpse into our tireless efforts in addressing the same. In it we outline our key
partnerships, strategies and achievements. We also describe some of best practices
and make recommendations for future action.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Background
Sexual and reproductive health is a fundamental human right and development issue,
which states ought to have strived to fulfill. This right is guaranteed in various
international and regional human rights instruments as well as national laws and
policies. Kenya is signatory to various international and regional human rights
instruments that guaranteed the right to sexual and reproductive health. The
Constitution of Kenya 2010, guarantees the right to health care, including
reproductive health. It further provides that “no one shall be denied emergency
medical treatment and that the State shall provide appropriate social security to
persons who are unable to support themselves and their dependents (Article 43 (1)
(a) (2) and (3)”. The government has developed a number of policies and established
various institutions that seek to promote and protect the sexual and reproductive
health rights of Kenyans. As such, Kenya is obligated to work towards the fulfillment
of these rights in line with the international and domestic standards.
Kenya Medical Association, through the Reproductive Health Standing Committee
(RHSC) and under the auspices of the Reproductive Health and Rights Alliance
(RHRA) had, since 2012, been implementing the KMA/RHRA project in the three
informal settlements of Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Njenga and Mukuru Kwa
Reuben in Nairobi County, Kenya. A knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) survey
conducted in Mathare Valley by the RHSC had found that community members’
knowledge on SRHR was low and women and girls lacked access to quality
contraceptive and safe abortion services1. To address these gaps, the project aimed
at increasing knowledge of the law and policy framework of sexual and reproductive
health and rights (SRHR) among community members as well as increase referrals
for safe abortion, post-abortion care (PAC) and contraceptive services among
women and girls of reproductive age living within the three areas.
Methodology
This was a descriptive cross-sectional survey in which primary data was collected
using qualitative techniques from a representative sample of the beneficiaries of the
KMA/RHRA project in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Njenga and Mukuru Kwa
Reuben. This survey was conducted between March 8 and March 28, 2017. The
sample population was drawn from the three selected informal settlements in
Nairobi County, Kenya.
Key informant interviews (KIIs) were conducted with one Community
Health
Volunteer (CHV), a village elder and a Coordinator with Muungano Wa Wanavijiji.
1
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KIIs respondents also included the KMA Project Focal Person, Chief Executive
Officer (CEO), Programmes Associate, a member of the KMA/RHRA Technical
Working Group (TWG), a member of the Nairobi City County Health Management
Team (CHMT) and the Acting Executive Director of Kenya Legal and Ethical Issues
Network on HIV and AIDS (KELIN). Secondary data was collected through deskreview of relevant project documents.
Findings
The milestones achieved by the project through the community organizing model
(COM) were attributed to the synergy created through strategic collaborations of
Community Advocacy Groups (CAGs) which comprised of CHVs, community
leaders and young people tasked with sharing the knowledge gained on SRHR with
the community members with various stakeholders including the Nairobi County
Health Management Team (CHMT); Muungano Wa Wanavijiji: law enforcement
organs; and healthcare providers. From the year 2015 to date, the project had
increased the knowledge levels of community advocacy groups and other community
members on SRHR through continuous capacity building workshops, outreaches,
dissemination of information, education and communication (IEC) materials and
dedicated participation of the community members in community forums. This led to
the creation of an atmosphere in which the formerly taboo subject of abortion could
be freely and openly discussed among men and women.
Some beneficiaries have had their public speaking skills honed through the project
training. This gave them the confidence to talk about abortion in public forums. The
high levels of knowledge among the project beneficiaries, especially girls and women,
led to increased demand for SRHR services and information in the three informal
settlements. These services were provided by a network healthcare providers who
were trained on providing SRHR services including safe abortion services.
Achievements
The project achieved its key objective by helping its beneficiaries gain knowledge on
the law and policy framework on SRHR in Kenya. The CAGs applied the knowledge
through various outreach activities to sensitise community members on their SRHR.
Subsequently, there were increased referrals of women and girls in need of SRHR
services which included contraceptive, safe abortion and post-abortion care services
in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and Mukuru Kwa Njenga to trained
healthcare providers. In terms of best practices, strategic partnerships stood out
prominently since they contributed towards the success of the KMA project.
Lessons learnt from the KMA project included involvement of the critical community
members and structures to enhance project acceptability and ownership. In addition,
the use of the COM makes the project easily replicable in contexts similar to
Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and Mukuru Kwa Njenga. Some of the
challenges in this project included lack of strong policies to facilitate effective
implementation of SRHR services; for example, only a few healthcare providers were
2

ready and available to provide SRH services and health personnel in public health
facilities charging clients fees for PAC services.
Conclusion
The COM was a powerful tool of synergising the efforts of KMA and the
stakeholders on this project and enhanced project ownership by the beneficiaries
and sustainability through existing community-based structures. Crucial to the
attainment of the KMA project objective were positive changes in attitudes in the
community that led to increased referrals of needy girls and women of reproductive
age to trained healthcare providers for SRHR services.
The key recommendations made included the need for the national government to
formulate laws and policies that would guarantee and enhance access to
comprehensive, competent and professional sexual and reproductive health services;
sensitisation of the Judiciary and other law enforcement agencies on the SRHR issues
from a public health perspective and engagement of faith-based organisations (FBOs)
on the SRHR legal and policy framework to expand access to trained and
professional abortion-related health services. Others included making the SRHR
school curriculum more comprehensive; training more young people on SRHR and
strengthening peer education programmes; intensifying male involvement in the
SRHR programmes for effective communication, concurrence and consensus building
on abortion-related issues at all levels in Kenya and capacity building for County
Health Promotion Officers (CHPOs) to cascade the SRHR messages to the
grassroots level in Nairobi County.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The Kenya Medical Association (KMA) is a voluntary and professional membership
organisation, open to all medical and dental practitioners registered in the Republic
of Kenya. It is mandated to promote the practice of medicine in the country; uphold
high standards of medical practice, ethics and conduct; advise the government, other
medical bodies and the general public on matters related to health; promote the
welfare of doctors; maintain the honour and interest of the medical profession and
support continuing professional development (CPD) through periodic publications,
seminars and scientific conferences.2
Through the RHSC and under the auspices of the RHRA, KMA had been
implementing the KMA/RHRA project in three informal urban settlements in Nairobi
County since 2012. The aim of the project was to increase the levels of knowledge
on the law and policy framework of SRHR among community members in Mathare
Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and Mukuru Kwa Njenga. In addition, the project sought
to increase referrals for safe abortion, post-abortion care (PAC) and contraceptive
services among women and girls of reproductive age. The project was implemented
to address the gaps identified after a knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) survey
was conducted on contraceptive and safe abortion services among health services
providers and women of reproductive age in Mathare Valley, Nairobi County,
Kenya3. The survey showed that there was need to increase the levels of knowledge
on the law and policy framework on SRHR among community members and to
enhance referrals for contraceptive, safe abortion and PAC services.
Findings from the survey, indicated that their levels of knowledge on the law and
policy framework on SRHR of the respondents before KMA’s interventions had been
low. Most of them were not aware of the provisions guaranteeing their access to
safe abortion services as enshrined in the Constitution of Kenya 2010, subsequently,
they had believed and considered abortion in Kenya, illegal. In addition, they were
not aware that women and girls could access PAC services free of charge in public
healthcare facilities in Kenya. Most of the young women in need of abortion-related
services, out of ignorance, resorted to unsafe, community-based untrained
practitioners to conceal their intentions and actions, yet endangering their lives.
Findings from a study on maternal mortality in informal settlements in Nairobi,
indicated that unsafe abortion-related complications were the leading cause of
maternal deaths, and that “all abortion-related deaths were as a result of abortions
carried out by untrained, unsafe and non-professional community-based
practitioners4. PAC services were particularly found to be important for young
women as the services could have been their first contact with reproductive health
services and an opportunity to receive comprehensive counselling on pregnancy,
2

More information on KMA can be found at www.kma.co.ke.
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human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and sexually transmitted infections (STI)
prevention5. Research showed that the provision of contraceptive counselling and
services during the PAC visit was a critical factor in the reduction of repeat
abortions and it offered a cost-effective way of reaching young women, who often
had an unmet need for contraception6.
2.0 METHODOLOGY
This was a descriptive cross-sectional survey in which primary data was collected
using qualitative techniques from a representative sample of the beneficiaries of the
KMA/RHRA project in the three informal urban informal settlements in Nairobi
County (N=75). This survey was conducted between March 8 and March 28, 2017.
The sample population was drawn from the three selected urban informal
settlements sites in Nairobi County. In total, eight (8) FGDs, three (3) each in
Mathare Valley and Mukuru Kwa Reuben and two (2) in Mukuru Kwa Njenga. A total
of 75 participants took part.
The FGDs lasted 50-60 minutes. Key informant interviews (KIIs) were conducted
among; one CHV, a village elder and a Coordinator with Muungano Wa Wanavijiji
KMA Project Focal Person, Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Programmes Associate, a
member of the KMA/RHRA Technical Working Group (TWG), a member of the
Nairobi City County Health Management Team (CHMT) and the Acting Deputy
Executive Director of Kenya Legal and Ethical Issues Network (KELIN) on HIV and
AIDS. They were selected using purposive sampling to enhance representation of
key project stakeholders.
Procedure
Key informant interviewees and survey participants were mapped, identified and
prepared for the survey by providing them with all the information about the survey
including the objectives, process, benefits and harms. All participants gave verbal
consent after understanding the purpose of the survey and following detailed and
transparent explanations about the survey. This approach was adopted because the
survey was devoid of human subjects/volunteers involvement. No specimens were
removed from human bodies and no tests were done on the participants’ bodies.
Secondary data was collected, collated and compiled through desk-review of the
relevant project documents. Primary data was collected through FGDs and KIIs in
Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and Mukuru Kwa Njenga where communitybased key informants were interviewed.
5
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Data collected was triangulated (data, investigator and methods) to enhance validity,
reliability and replicability. The researchers took notes during FGDs and KIIs while
comparing with project reports. Field notes were subjected to content analysis based
on explanation, understanding and interpretation of the respondents’ responses and
situations being investigated. The data was presented in prose and illustrated with
photographs and info graphics. The content of the FGDs was examined and the
meanings and particular implications for the research question at hand interpreted in
terms of the objective of this assignment.
Limitations
Limitations in this survey were noted as part of the survey process while minimising
and controlling for confounders and biases as an anticipated action to safeguard the
findings from errors. The limitations had been anticipated and controlled for so as to
validate the findings. In some cases, FGD responses took longer than others due to
differences in the literacy levels of the participants and variations in settings from site
to site. Sensitive matters may not have been discussed in group settings as such,
thereby threatening validity. However, this was catered for through data
triangulation. There was also a tendency by some FGD participants to be more
dominant than others. This was addressed through prudent moderation of the
discussions by the researchers.
Ethical considerations
The KMA had been implementing the project in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Njenga
and Mukuru Kwa Reuben since 2012 and therefore there was no need to seek
research approval for this assignment since the activity was carried out in the
context of the KMA project implementation. The conduct of this survey conformed
to standard ethical requirements of observing respect (autonomy), beneficence and
justice to all the participants. The participants were fully and transparently informed
about the survey objective, process, procedure and the extent of the potential
benefits and harms. They were informed about the use of the information collected
including using their photographs in the final report which they approved. It was an
assignment in which only responses were sought and it posed no social or physical
harm to the participants. There were no invasive procedures or use of body
specimens and the conduct of this survey went on smoothly, peacefully, supportively
and successfully to the satisfaction of the survey team, participants and within the
framework of the project design to achieve its objective. Satisfied with the
explanations by the survey team, the participants were requested to demonstrate
that they had understood the explanations, thereafter; they gave witnessed verbal
consent to take part in the survey.
The answers given on the sensitive question of abortion did not threaten the
participants’ social safety and they remained confidential. Also, individual survey
participants were not identified by name (names were changed). Participants gave
6

express permission and were assured that there would be no social harm to
themselves or family members and that there would be no reprisals from anti-choice
activists. The main benefit for the participants was that their opinions would help the
KMA to propose best practices for adoption that could be maintained, sustained,
replicated and scaled up in future for the benefit of other communities living in
informal settlements. This was an opportunity for their voices to be heard as
beneficiaries, partners or members of the TWG.
3.0 FINDINGS
The findings of this assignment were derived from and guided by collection, collation
and compilation of existing literature (secondary data), analysis, interpretation and
presentation of findings backed by observations on the achievement and progress of
the KMA project. KMA used the Community Organising Model (COM) during the
implementation of the project. This approach promoted community ownership of
change through community participation from the design and implementation to
monitoring and evaluation (M&E) stages of the project.
The milestones achieved by the project could be attributed to the synergy created
through strategic collaborations of CAGs with various stakeholders working within
the informal settlements. As aforementioned, the CAGs comprised of CHVs, young
people and community leaders whose knowledge on SRHR and that of other
community members was continuously built, The CAGs further created awareness
among community members on SRHR from the knowledge gained through various
outreach activities. Subsequently, there were increased referrals for SRHR services
especially safe abortion, contraceptive and post abortion care services in Mathare
Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and Mukuru Kwa Njenga.

i. The Community Organising Model (COM)
KMA’s COM was a unique approach that promoted community ownership of change
by ensuring community participation at all stages of the project from conception to
design and implementation, up to the monitoring and evaluation (M&E) stages. It
promoted and encouraged the continuous, meaningful engagement and active
participation of community leaders, CHVs and young people in advocacy for SRHR in
the selected informal settlements as well as promoting linkages with critical
stakeholders within the settlements. KMA built the capacity of two young people,
two CHVs and a community leader from each of the 34 villages in the three informal
settlements and constituted village-specific SRHR advocacy groups known as
community advocacy groups (CAGs). The main role of the CAGs was to create
awareness on the SRHR within their villages and refer women and girls in need of
safe abortion, contraception, and PAC services to a network of trained healthcare
providers.

7

Figure1: Community Organising Model.

ii. Strategic Collaborations
In addition to the application of the model, the milestones achieved by the KMA
project were attributed to the synergy created through the strategic collaborations
with various stakeholders as described below;
a.

County Health Management Teams (CHMT): KMA engaged the
Nairobi CHMT to ensure commodity security in public healthcare facilities
within the three selected informal urban settlements, as well as access to
PAC services for women and girls who were referred by CAG members.
This aimed to ensure increased uptake of contraceptive services and
consequently reduce numbers of unintended pregnancies that led to unsafe
abortions. It further helped reduce the number of deaths from unsafe
abortions due to increased access to PAC services.

b.

Muungano Wa Wanavijiji: This is the national federation of informal
settlement dwellers in Kenya. It was a key collaborator during KMA’s KAP
survey conducted in 2014. KMA capitalised on the existing community
goodwill and structures built by the federation as an entry point in the
implementation of its interventions. Muungano Wa Wanavijiji also played a
key role in mobilizing community members trained by KMA and ensuring that
the project continued after conclusion of interventions by KMA.
8

c.

Law Enforcement Officers: Engagement of law enforcement officers was
critical to ensure the reduction of stigma among women who procured
unsafe abortions and/or in need of PAC services.

d.

Community Health Volunteers (CHVs): They constituted key points of
contact for health-related information including basic SRHR knowledge
including information e.g. on contraceptives. Their work entailed moving
from door-to-door sharing information on health with members of the
community. KMA built their capacities on SRHR to enable them to share the
acquired knowledge during their daily health-related activities as well as make
appropriate referrals for women and girls seeking contraceptive, safe
abortion and PAC services.

e.

Young People: A survey conducted by the Ministry of Health (MOH),
Kenya in 2013 indicated that the highest number of people seeking PAC
services was young girls7. Hence, it was critical for KMA to engage this group
to be able to contribute towards the reduction of the number of young girls
with unintended pregnancies, which led to unsafe abortions by increasing
their knowledge and awareness levels on contraceptive services and access to
safe abortion and PAC services.

f.

Community Leaders: Community leaders were always called upon to
mediate in instances where women who had procured unsafe abortions were
harassed and stigmatised by community members within the villages. They
were the gatekeepers who could facilitate smooth implementation and
ownership of community- level projects. It was against this background that
KMA engaged them to ensure that women and girls who procured unsafe
abortions were protected by the local administration and they were
immediately referred for PAC services. In addition, the weekly and monthly
community forums held by the leaders served as appropriate platforms to
continue creating SRHR awareness and positioning the leaders as go-to
persons for SRHR information and referrals, thereby achieving project
sustainability.

iii.
a.

Facilitators of Project Success
The Community Organising Model: This model brought on board key
target audiences from community from its inception to the evaluation stage.
This promoted community ownership of the project and sustainability of the
positive gains made with regard to advocating for SRHR as well as
continuation of the interventions beyond direct KMA involvement. “The

7
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KMA project was readily accepted and adopted because it approached the
villages through acceptable key community entry points, the village elders,
who held sway in their areas,” reported Ms Rachael Gachanja, a CHV from
Kosovo in Mathare Valley informal settlement.
b.

Participatory Stakeholder Involvement: The KMA project brought
together young people, CHVs and community leaders, federation of informal
settlement dwellers in Kenya, the CHMT, a network of trained healthcare
providers and law enforcement officers who all contributed to the success of
the project through addressing gaps in knowledge and skills, access to
information and services and stigma related to SRHR.

c.

Effective Community Support: Conversations with beneficiaries in the
community indicated that the project was widely accepted and it was
described as ‘much needed’. It helped address knowledge gaps on SRHR
especially on abortion and according to the respondents, the number of
unsafe abortions and post-abortion-related complications had been slowly
decreasing within the three settlements.

iv.

Increased Knowledge on the Law and Policy Frame work on SRHR

The statements captured during FGDs and KIIs indicated that previously, there had
been low levels of knowledge on the law and policy framework on SRHR among
most community members before implementation of the project. Most community
members reported that they had not been aware of the provisions that guaranteed
access to safe abortion services in the Constitution of Kenya and that they hitherto
considered abortion illegal. They were also unaware that women and girls could
access PAC services at public healthcare facilities for free.
For example, Jenifer, a Mukuru Kwa Reuben resident and CHV stated: “I did not
know that the current Constitution had a provision for safe abortion”. Since 2015,
KMA had progressively increased the knowledge levels of the CAGs and other
community members on SRHR through continuous capacity building workshops,
outreach activities, dissemination of IEC materials and participation at community
forums.

10

Photograph 1: Mukuru Kwa Reuben community members during a focus group discussion.

The project empowered residents of the three urban informal settlements and
created an atmosphere in which the formerly taboo subject of abortion could be
discussed freely as attested by the following quotes from the community members
and stakeholders:
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Before the implementation of the project in Mathare, community leaders worked
closely with police officers to arrest women who were found procuring abortions.
The women were charged in court. But, the women did not know that Kenya’s
Constitution 2010 allowed them to procure abortions safely under specific and
monitored circumstances. June, a CHV in Mathare Valley reported the KMA training
empowered her. Before the training, she could not muster the courage to engage
police officers, but that had changed following the training. “I can now talk to police
officers confidently about circumstances under which abortion was legal.”
Lack of information that could lead to access to safe abortion services resulted in
many women resorting to crude and unsafe methods such as taking traditional herbs,
high doses of anti-malarial drugs, inserting sharp objects or ingesting dangerous
substances or visiting quacks (known as japolo in Mathare Valley) to terminate a
pregnancy. But this has changed in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and Mukuru
Kwa Njenga with the implementation of the KMA project. Grace a CHV in Mathare
Valley stated that unlike before, people had known who to talk to and where to go
when in need of abortion and PAC services. She attributed this to the training that
CHVs had received from KMA.
Clarice is a gender defender in Mukuru Kwa Rueben. She was a beneficiary of the
KMA capacity building sessions. Clarice had already put to use the knowledge she
had acquired: “I am now knowledgeable and confident. I reach out to young girls to
educate them on how to avoid early pregnancies.”
Jael, a resident of Mukuru Kwa Njenga was also a CHV. She had her public speaking
skills honed through the KMA training. Subsequently, she was able to talk about a
hitherto taboo subject, abortion, in public. “The training gave me confidence to talk
about abortion in public forums. It was a taboo subject before the training.”Before
outreach activities, CAG members were assigned topics of discussion and asked to
rehearse. They were critiqued and thereafter polished their presentations before the
actual outreach events. This approach enabled them to develop confidence, good
presentation skills and coherence when performing or presenting during the outreach.

During the FGDs and KIIs, members of the CAGs brought to the fore how they had
applied the knowledge they received from KMA and what, in their opinion, were the
results of their efforts. For example, Ms Rachael Wairimu Gachanja, a CHV from
Kosovo in Mathare Valley, narrated the following story:
“An incident occurred in Mathare 4B area that remained forever etched in the minds of the
CHVs who witnessed it. A woman who was caught terminating a pregnancy by villagers.
Before the police officers were called to the scene, the residents put the foetus in a basin
and forced the mother to carry it on her head as they frog-marched her to a nearby police
station shouting ‘murderer…murderer’ at her. It was a spectacle to behold.”
12

Various factors contributed to unsafe abortion among the women of reproductive
age before the advent of the KMA project and they includedcost barriers as a
challenge to access safe abortion services, hence resorting to cheaper services
offered by untrained individuals; low levels of education subjected many women to
situations in which they could not make prompt and rightful decisions; myths and
misconceptions on abortion and contraceptives; abortion stigma; stigma associated
with teenage pregnancies; lack of knowledge on existence of safe abortion services;
lack of access to contraceptives and lack of information on the law and policy on
SRHR.


Reduced Abortion Stigma

A total of 464,690 induced abortions occurred in Kenya in 2012ibid and 21,000
women were admitted to hospital each year due to abortion-related complications
from having unsafe abortions and 2,600 of these eventually die. Of the women
admitted, 12% were older than 34, 40% were between 25 and 34 while 16% are
teenagers. Yet these same women face stigma, a form of social control used to
dehumanise, devalue, and isolate them.
Why were abortion clinics often separated from other reproductive health care
clinics? Why did women trade safety for secrecy and turn to “back-alley” providers?
Stigma contributes to the idea that women who had abortions was not the norm.
Abortion was still construed as something that was wrong, inappropriate, or deviant.
Discriminating against women was therefore considered normal8.
Many CHVs interviewed in Mathare Valley reported that such bizarre incidents of
frog-marching women caught terminating pregnancies to police stations had become
rarer as more girls and women acquired knowledge of the law and policy framework
on SRHR and sought services from trained health care providers. Rachael reported
that the project enabled her to understand the laws relating to SRHR and from
which she educated local residents in the informal settlements on the law on
abortion. In addition, it contributed to improved relationship between the CHVs and
the police officers. The police officers, she stated, had become partners in the effort
to help women in need of PAC services.
Rachael added: “Polythene bags with fetuses had been a common sight before the
implementation of the KMA project. Untrained and unprofessional people had been
providing unsafe abortions in the area. There had been a lot of bleeding among
women who procured abortion illegally by unqualified people, leading to increased
deaths.”
With the implementation of the KMA project, women and girls had been sensitized
on safe abortion and family planning. Thereafter, women started approaching the
8

https://rewire.news/article/2012/10/22/abortion-stigma-is-simply-discrimination/. Accessed March 28,
2017.
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CHVs voluntarily, seeking advice on how to procure safe abortions. CHVs advised
them to visit trained healthcare service providers at recognised health facilities.
Clinic owners were also trained to offer family planning services. Polythene bags with
fetuses inside scattered all over became a rarer sight thereafter.

Photograph 2: Ms Rachael Wairimu Gachanja in an interview in Mathare Valley.

The new knowledge on SRHR changed people’s perceptions about abortion in the
informal settlements in Nairobi, Kenya. Ms Doris Moseti, a community elder from
Mukuru Kwa Reuben considered abortion as murder. After continuous capacity
building, her attitude and perception on abortion changed.” I understood from the
KMA training that abortion was legal in Kenya. We had used our newly acquired
knowledge to organise forums and even reached out to people to have one-on-one
discussions on safe abortion, PAC and the importance of family planning (FP). We
thereafter, referred people in need of safe abortion to trained healthcare providers
operating in Kware,” Doris said.
Ms Emily Wangari Mwangi, a community mobiliser with Muungano Wa Wanavijiji,
reported that the KMA training had helped address a knowledge gap that existed in
the community. The project had debunked myths and misconceptions about
abortion and contraceptives; addressed abortion-related stigma; stigma associated
with teenage pregnancies; it created awareness on access to safe abortion services
and it also addressed lack of access to contraceptives and information on the law and
policy on SRHR. Emily understood the need to save the lives of women in need of
PAC services in a non- judgmental manner. The training of CHVs had empowered
and energized CAG such that they were always looking out for opportunities to
share the new SRHR information widely. Emily asserted: “I used gender-based
violence sessions, self-help groups and even joined women when they washed
clothes to educate them. The project made it easier for women to come out openly
to seek help when they needed abortion.”
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In Mathare Valley it was considered risky for women to seek abortion related care
from trained health providers before the implementation of the KMA project. Some
of the perceived barriers for women seeking safe abortion and PAC services was
mainly harassment by community members and the police. Alice, a CHV from
Mathare Valley narrated how women dangerously procured unsafe abortions
because they considered it was illegal to procure safe abortion in Kenya, prior to the
KMA interventions. She added that abortion was no longer risky because women
and girls had been sensitised on their SRHR rights. “For example, a woman who was
gang-raped came to me for advice and I referred her to a trained healthcare provider
for safe abortion,” Alice said.
With the training of CAGs, residents of the three urban informal settlements had
been enlightened on their SRHR. They had become aware of where to go and seek
information on SRH or where SRH services were offered. Roselyn, a resident of
Mathare Valley, said that she went to a CHV friend who referred her to a doctor in
Kiambu County on the periphery of Nairobi County, where she procured a safe
abortion in the hands of trained and competent professionals. Thereafter, the CHV
visited her at home and advised her to use an appropriate family planning method. “I
opted for injectable (Depo Provera) family planning method after being advised by a
trained health care provider.”
Mary, also from Mathare Valley, was impregnated by her cousin; a socially
unacceptable and stigmatized occurrence according to her culture. She took oral
drugs from a clinic operated by untrained people to procure an abortion and almost
lost her life. Her life was saved when a CHV referred her to a healthcare facility near
Mathare Valley, where she received PAC services.


Community Outreaches

The objective of the outreach activities was to raise community awareness on SRHR
and specifically reduce unsafe abortion in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and
Mukuru Kwa Njenga. After being empowered with SRHR knowledge, the CAG
members used various forums to create awareness among community members on
their SRHR. During outreaches, CAG members used skits/plays, poems, talks, songs
and spoken word to convey key SRHR messages to their audiences in the three
urban informal settlements.
Milly, a CHV from Mathare 3A visited schools, churches and women’s groups to
create awareness about contraceptive services, safe abortion and PAC services.
Results of Milly and her colleagues’ efforts in Mathare Valley included creation of
referral networks, which were working efficiently as community members who
needed information or assistance for safe abortion were contacting them.
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Photograph 3: Section of participants attending an SRHR outreach in Mathare Valley.



Debunking Myths And Misconceptions On Contraceptives

Jane, a CHV reported that she continuously debunked myths existing within the
community on contraceptives such as “injectable contraceptives made women to
lose their libido”, “pills caused cancer” and “using condoms made sex less
pleasurable, especially amongst young people.” Some of the misconceptions include
rumours that use of contraceptives led to weight gain.
For effective delivery of outreach messages planning meetings were organised by
KMA to equip CAGs with public speaking and communication skills. Catherine, a
CHV, reported that as CHVs, they had been empowered through such KMA
capacity-building sessions on how to approach various target groups with the
appropriate messages.


Access to SRHR Information And Services For Sexually Active
Minors

Linnet, a young woman and CHV from Mathare 3C area, reported that she was
determined to visit schools and youth groups to educate her peers on safe abortion
and contraceptive services. She usually advised young people to abstain from early
sex, but hastened to add that if they had to have sex, they ought to use condoms. “I
also educated them on the consequences of early sex, which included infections with
STIs that resulted dropping out of school,” she said. KMA emphasises the need to
enable sexually active minors to access contraceptives.
During the outreach activities, parents were educated and informed on reproductive
health status and issues affecting teenagers from the community. Some had been able
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to advise and allow their teenage children to use contraceptives to avoid early and
unwanted pregnancies. It was realised that having access to a trained CHV in an
urban informal settlement could save lives. Jane-Rose, who was in a dilemma when
her daughter wanted to terminate her pregnancy contacted a CHV for advice who
referred her daughter to a trained healthcare provider. “The health professional
advised me to let my daughter terminate the pregnancy, which she did, following
which my daughter started using an appropriate family planning method.”


Reduced Cases Of Unsafe Abortions

CHVs from Mathare Valley reported that many women lost their lives in the hands
of untrained and unsafe hands (quacks) before the implementation of the KMA
project in the selected three informal settlements in Nairobi County. They reported
that following the KMA project activities in the informal settlements, women and
girls became aware that it was risky to go to a ‘japolo’ (a quack) in Mathare Valley.
They became aware that a ‘japolo’ could not handle emergencies. The literal meaning
of ‘japolo’ was “a man of God”. Some of these traditional healers also offered prayer
services.
v.

Increased Referrals For SRHR Services

The CAGs aimed at improving the SRH status of the community members in the
selected settlements by increasing the SRHR awareness and making referrals to
health facilities for contraceptives, safe abortion and PAC services for women and
girls living in their specific villages to healthcare providers trained by the KMA on
SRHR. Within the first 12 months of the KMA project, the 34 CAGs had sensitised
over 13,500 community members on SRHR, referred 92 women and girls for safe
abortion services, 4,008 for contraceptive services and 100 for PAC services to
accredited healthcare facilities within these settlements.
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Figure 2: Key milestones of the KMA/RHRA project.
Ms Tabitha Saoyo, the Acting Executive Director of KELIN, an organisation that
trained the CAGs on the legal aspects of SRHR, reported that there had been
increased uptake of SRHR legal information after KMA’s interventions She reported
that more community elders visited KELIN offices seeking information on how to
help girls in their communities, more incoming telephone calls making inquiries and
seeking information and increased short message services (SMS) inquiring about
SRHR services and requesting for IEC materials (on the legal aspects of abortion) to
help them during trainings and community awareness sessions. There were more
referrals from KMA for KELIN to take up legal actions on the violations of the SRHR
of women and girls.
Ms Doris Moseti reported that the project gave impetus to the CHVs activities to
serve in the CAGs, who intensified their activities, thanks to the KMA training. Many
people, she stated, had become aware of their SRHR. “Demand for condoms went
up and women were encouraged to take up contraception after receiving PAC
services.”
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Photograph 4: Ms Doris Moseti talking about her experience as a project stakeholder .

Ms Julia Kosgei, the KMA Programmes Associate, reported that KMA continued to
emphasise on the rights of sexually-active minors to access contraceptives through
equipping the CAG members with knowledge of the laws and policies that
guaranteed the same among young people.
“The CAG members were tasked by the KMA project to share their knowledge with
young people in their settlements. In addition, KMA worked with a network of
trained healthcare providers called the Reproductive Health Network. The CAG
members were asked to refer women and girls for reproductive health services to
the trained healthcare providers from the network, who also provide youth-friendly
services”, she stated.
The Nairobi County Health Management Team’s Dr Mwaura Waithaka reported
that most health facilities in the County had youth-friendly desks. “A few of the
health facilities had young and youth-friendly counsellors while in some cases, there
were youthful nurses and youth volunteers to promptly address the needs of the
youth.” This was aimed at promoting youth-friendly services at health facilities.
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Photograph 5: Community members during a focus group discussion in Mathare Valley.

Although 96% of mothers in Nairobi’s urban informal settlements were accessible to
antenatal care, a negligible 2% preferred traditional birth attendants (TBAs). Yet
TBAs were not equipped or trained to detect complications that could threaten the
lives of mother and child. A study carried out in Korogocho urban informal
settlement in Nairobi revealed that there is a strong and positive association
between educational attainment, income, and occupation and maternal healthcareseeking behavior (MHsB)9.
Abigail, a CHV at Mukuru Kwa Njenga, reported that she had been striving to
sensitise women on the need to attend antenatal and post-natal clinics. She added
that it became easy for a woman who attended post-natal clinics to practise family
planning, which eventually contributed to a reduction in unwanted pregnancies,
leading to a decrease in abortions.
Ms Doris Moseti reported that the efforts of CHVs in the three informal urban
settlements, especially through organised forums, door-to-door outreach and
referring women and girls to trained and professional healthcare care providers, had
collectively contributed to increased knowledge on SRHR and driven up demand for
the same in the community. “People had become aware of their rights. They were
demanding more services, including family planning and safe abortion services. That
was the reason why foetuses were no longer a common sight at garbage disposal
sites in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Njenga and Mukuru Kwa Reuben.”
9

Shivachi T. I., W. A.P.,Otengah. 2017. Socioeconomic Determinants of Maternal Healthcare-Seeking
Behaviour in the Informal Settlements of Nairobi, Kenya: The Case of Korogocho Slums, Nairobi.In
International Journal of Innovative Research and Advanced Studies (IJIRAS) Volume 4 Issue 6, June
2017 International Journal of Innovative Research and Advanced Studies (IJIRAS) Volume 4 Issue 6,
June 2017
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Prof. Otieno-Nyunya, a gynecologist by training and the Project Focal Person
concurred, stating that intensified awareness creation about SRH issues could drive
up the demand for family planning services and safe abortion practices. “As more
awareness was created that abortion was not criminal, many healthcare providers
would start offering safe abortion services within the law in Kenya. This would help
bring down the costs of the services to the public,” he asserted. Increased referral
services for safe abortion and PAC services had increased uptake of contraceptive
services, thus reducing the number of unintended pregnancies and abortion-related
deaths.
“Demand for commodities had gone up, although they were not available in the
informal urban settlements. The residents in the informal settlements had become
aware that they needed to get it at the nearest public health facilities where the
commodities were readily available,” reported Dr Mwaura Waithaka of the Nairobi
CHMT.

Photograph 7: A focus group discussion session at Mukuru Kwa Njenga.
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4.0 BEST PRACTICES
i.

Collaboration with the police. The purpose of engaging the police was to reduce
the harassment meted out on women seeking safety or PAC services,
thereby stigmatising abortion and reducing access to safe and professional
services. It also aimed at ensuring that women seeking PAC services were
first taken to a healthcare facility. Previously they would be arrested, locked
up in jail cells and later charged in a court of law.

ii.

Strengthening the role of health care providers: Their role was to ensure that
women and girls seeking contraceptives, safe abortion and PAC services were
referred to trained, safe and professional healthcare providers, thereby
reducing the numbers of unintended pregnancies and unsafe abortions.

iii.

Strategic community entry. Muungano wa Wanavijiji, the Kenyan federation of
informal settlement dwellers, was started in 1996 as a network of informal
settlements in Nairobi and Athi River10. Through the federation, KMA was
able to gain entry into the Mathare informal settlement to conduct a
knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) study in 2012 and later supported the
implementation of the KMA/RHRA project. The collaboration continued
throughout the implementation of the project, during which Muungano Wa
Wanavijiji helped mobilise young people, CHVs and community leaders to be
trained by KMA. The federation’s support to the KMA Project contributed to
the project’s success and community ownership of the project SRHR
interventions.

iv.

Engagement of the County and Sub-county Health Management Teams. Following
the engagement with CHMTs and S-CHMTs, KMA garnered the crucial
support of the Nairobi County in ensuring that the commodity security
(contraceptives) in public healthcare facilities was achieved. These were
usually the first points of contact with the healthcare system for people living
in the informal urban settlements in Nairobi.

v.

Capitalising on existing community structures. These were the community
structures that played a critical role in community mobilisation as well as
participation in the project, including the community leadership (village
elders/community leaders), CHVs and youth groups. At the grassroots level,
there were leaders known as elders who headed different villages in the
informal urban settlements. Officially, they had no legal powers though
sometimes the government recognised their work in mobilising communities
around issues such as security. KMA enlisted their support to mobilise their
village members to enable smooth implementation of the project.
10

http://www.pamojatrust.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=78&Itemid=309.
Accessed March 28, 2017.
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5.0 INNOVATION
A major innovation was the unique approach of identifying vulnerable girls and
women from marginalised socio-economic backgrounds and working with them to
seek positive changes with regard to their health seeking behavior specifically on
SRH
6.0 COST-EFFECTIVENESS
For cost effectiveness, KMA capitalised on the engagement and involvement of
community members to solve a problem that had directly affected them for a long
time, unsafe abortion. KMA, in collaboration with the CAGs used readily available
resources, networks and existing community structures to share information and
make referrals to health facilities for SRHR services easier.
7.0 MOST SIGNIFICANT CHANGE
The increased levels of knowledge of the law and policy framework on SRHR by the
project’s beneficiaries (girls and women of reproductive age) led to increased
demand for SRH services in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and Mukuru Kwa
Njenga. This effectively contributed to reduced unwanted pregnancies and unsafe
abortions, thereby reducing abortion-related illnesses and deaths. In addition, there
was an improvement in the relationship between the police force and trained
community members
8.0 LESSONS LEARNT
i.

Involvement of critical community structures enhanced project acceptability
and further led to the success and community ownership.

ii.

With proper sensitisation, adversaries became allies and supported the
successful realisation of the project goals. For example, the police officers and
community leaders embraced and supported the KMA project.

iii.

There was need for continuous community sensitisation sessions due to the
complexity and dynamisms of the informal urban settlements population. For
example, people kept moving in and out of the villages, therefore, the CHVs
had to keep reaching out to them with SRHR information.

iv.

Findings suggested that community members were more likely to listen to
messages if they believed that the messenger was familiar to them and faced
the same circumstances, concerns and pressures.
The KMA project used youth to reach their peers with SRHR messages,
which led to increased use of peer-to-peer strategies in the dissemination of
SRHR information.

v.
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9.0 REPLICABILITY
i.
The community organizing model was designed to ensure sustainability of the
KMA project through meaningful involvement of the community members
and the key stakeholders at the grassroots level. This approach ensured that
the impact of the project spread throughout the targeted communities,
thereby improving their SRHR and can be replicated in similar contexts
ii.
Beyond the grassroots level was another level of collaborators that included
stakeholders, among them the CHMT and SCHMT, the police and healthcare
providers, who were critical in the creation of the requisite synergy for
effective project implementation. This approach could easily be replicated in
contexts similar to those of Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and
Mukuru Kwa Njenga and even beyond.
10.0

SUSTAINABILITY

According to Dr Stellah Bosire, the KMA Chief Executive officer (CEO), the
intervention in the three informal settlements was like a pilot project. “We planted a
seed which will germinate and grow. KMA had been looking forward to a time when
community members would be self-reliant in terms of their SRHR needs.” Due to
KMA’s strategic capitalisation of the communities’ own resources, the change would
be sustained beyond KMA’s direct interventions.
11.0
CHALLENGES
i.
There was lack of strong national policies to facilitate effective
implementation of SRHR initiatives in the country and those in place were
not adequately implemented.
ii.
There were few healthcare providers who were ready to provide the
services due to reasons such as lack of confidence and equipment or supplies,
inadequate space and inability to prevent infections.
iii.
Whereas post-abortion care services were free in public health facilities,
some health personnel in these facilities charged fees to patients who lacked
knowledge on their right to access free PAC services
12.0
CONCLUSION
Adopting the COM strengthened collaborations with key stakeholders operating
with the settlements. The project achieved its key objective of helping its
beneficiaries to gain knowledge on the law and policy framework on SRHR. The
CAGs applied their knowledge through various outreach activities to sensitise the
community members on their SRHR. Subsequently, there were increased referrals to
public health facilities for SRHR services in Mathare Valley, Mukuru Kwa Reuben and
Mukuru Kwa Njenga.
13.0

RECOMMENDATIONS
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i.

There is need for the national government to develop and implement laws
and policies that guarantee access to comprehensive sexual and reproductive
health services in Kenya.

ii.

There is need for sensitisation of the Judiciary and other law enforcement
agencies on the SRHR issues from a public health perspective.

iii.

There will be need for engagement of faith-based organisations’ (FBOs) on
the SRHR legal and policy framework

iv.

There is need for making the SRHR school curriculum more comprehensive.

v.

There is need to train more young people on SRHR and strengthening peer
education programme.

vi.

There is need for intensive male involvement in SRHR programmes in Kenya
for effective communications, concurrence and consensus building on
abortion-related issues at all levels.

vii.

There is need for capacity building for County Health Promotion Officers
(CHPOs) to cascade SRHR messages to the grassroots level
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